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We'make an earnest appeal to thp»e
cfour subscribers^ wbo are in arrears
lor their paper, to «&m0 and pay up.
Kow ia the time.: l Jiy so doingyou
cansaveriFi/ly Cent*, as after the -Ist
of January we Will charge all whp
have pai4 it rothlng yet, Two Xkit-
UUta. i - i-:-.V. 1 ' i ■ -iL

After,the lat,of Januaty, 1868, we
wtUalso rauethe price, of advertising
'We arer compelled t0..d0 ibis on ao-
coaiit of the advance in .paper. Pa-
per that wepaid $5,00 for {astsutnmer

•cow cooto nBlnearly $lO,OO. Onr ad*
vertisihgl rates' will be aa follows: . 11,

1square,But 1a*»tti00....r ............50 W[v
- Em miiwqntpi imrtlai...w.~— 0 26;

A4minl*tr»tor’» and Ei’rsHotteee... SOO •'

v - The Star will adopt the aboverates
of advertising, being compelled to do
so .from the same cause that we are.
Almost all mfacr papers in the coup-
try hava'i'hcreased the price of their
■nbtcriplionandadvertising.

learQ that it is-so sickly] at
Harrisburgt hat Henry D. Hoore,bur
efficient State Tfeiwnrer, and all his
clerics, have determined,to leave that
city about the' first of May next. | j

Sumner has been res

elected: ,tJ.; Si Senator by an over-
whelming majority. The election
there was not’controlled by thugs and
cut-tbrpats. Loyalty is predominant
.in Massachusetts. ;

P. Wilson is at homo, on
, furlough, having been paroled by

Bebeldom. HeTlooks well, bat has
Ween hard service. He expects to te-

. turd soon. John’s a brave boy. i]■
i t —r- if

- , sfirThe editor of the Star assorts,-;-.n • -• • . I J \ ’ #.I | *

his last issue, that Hue manifest
J proclivity of the Black Republicans

is to steal.” If this bo trap, the peo-
ple of llys regida had better be join
their guard, as Bepnblicans are piot-

- .ty plenty around here. ,j. i
If tho editor realty entertains this

opinion, wd wonder that not a
Republican himself. | ; [i 1

. bpdy.should have a copy,
of the Tribune Almanac for 186$, a
political registea ofgreatraccnraibfrr
and; value, obtaining Astronomical

' i . ' , i.
~

; 7

of States; Capitals, Govertiors, Organ-
izations! of the government, Amy
»rd Navy, and of the ,;so-called rebel

.government. ; Pride IS cents, ffliv;
«<n for $8 pel 100. 1’ y

".Gbbek Backs.”—We met a man the
other day, says an exchange, (who
claimed'to bo an Atneiioan citizen of
foreign birth) who seemed to lake| a
malicious pleasure in depreciating the
currency of the United States, and
thought he was piomoting the politi-

cal interests of the party to which he
was attached by discrediting the ..Ra-
tional securities of the Union.

• We looked birh in the eye and‘said:
•Sir, the man. who; fosterCd by thii
Country and identified' with its inter,
osts, seeks in this hour ot its trial to

| weaken it* strength ard destroy its
not only a traitor tut a

! : ' J
So say we to that whole crowd of

.wretched partisans, who would de
6S«de the publicAithJn order to ox-

• alt the interests of any party.

Fitz John Porter.
L ;%tberdceree'of the Court-Martial1 in,the ease of the above-named officer,

- 'he was ignotmnionsly dismissedfrom
She service. ground on
wLich tho sentence, ofthe Courtwae
based, was that saidf its John Porter
Ailed to sneedr our/army under Gen.

ei *t the time of-the great disas-
ter1; in front of Washington. From

, the evidence before the it was
shown that.the Allure of Gen. Pope
toyiefeat the amy of the rebels ot

**»»«,was nptaltogeth-
owing la the treachery of this

■jl man, who, at the time,.-was acting os
f a reserve, and being''notified to assist

Lis countrymen who were being mow-
ed down by the enemy, stilly with!

. that dogged treachery on bis part,!
-which'has, too often, shown itself ini
sonic of our locofoco sympathisers■ vnth treason, refused to march to their!assistance. . Such conduct not only!should have;Caused him to be dismiss-

frorn tbo army but should also lead
to his execution. •

, . "i:
V Wo Lave always thpught that tile
government was w.ifhrtiaitprs in Had a loyilr

. loan been in f,hoyHi<aßof Porterj the
rebellion; in ail probability, ere this!vottld hwe been entirely crushed.—
Thank God, we hare got rid of Pa!t-

-; Arson, Stone, Porter, and ctlien'of
thnt ilk. If a few more of the safnejkind were dismissed, it would be well

it: rountnr. ' ' V|

i - ;»l

E
r ' Demoonoy-

;l •' :, .■ :
- Thf diagnoafol oindnct ol the.
mocracy during tbajrocen l eleotioniof i
United States Senator, atHairUbnirg,
seems to be bat en iedex ofthe Course
they intend to purine bereaflop. Wo
bad hoped thatlike scenes -would nef-
crbebeard of or witnessed again in
*'free gorerndMoti . A largo party
professing obediencolo tbe lairs, and
a rispect at leaitfbr fine speech and
free legislation 1, attempting and 'actu-
ally controlling .by pr*
ganised mobs. Thinsabdeof dollars
raised and expended by the party in
transporting the nob to Harrisburg
for the express and oven boasted pnr-

I pose of controlling the legislation of
the State And ye). not e voice in the
party to condemn, not. a journalbnt
what rejoices at the success of their
villainy. - Bat it is not enough that; the
people of this State 'Should discoverI
their treasonable! 'and damnable
schemes to oiSirthrow lair, order and
government; becoming bold in their;
.wickedness they foQow op. their but-
break here by similar ones in other!
States. In Now York the mob break
into the balls .of legislation, compel,
the Legislature to adjonrn, and. a
Itemoefat Governor refuses protection.
He sajs.be has noj power to protect
a co-ordinate branch of the State Gov-
ernment in the. legitimate discharge
of their duties. No power to prevent
riot, ipreßerve pe'acd or maintain .the
dignity of the law! Who but a trait-
or and perjured villain would dare to
offer such a false and frivolous, excuse?
In ludjana like scenes occurred, but
we' will i not pain | our readers With
further recital. Does it tot seem
clear, this partyJ»avd determined to
trample upon all law,deotroy order that
overthrow the rights of the people,
and establish a reign of anarchy?—
What are ,we to cXpect from their ac-
tions ? They rejoice-beyond measure
whenever the government is threat
ened, throw every obstacle in the way
of restoration, take delight in siiow-
ing their disregard of law and consti-
tuted authority; and encourage mob
violence. " They pretend great respect
for the Constitution,'and; yet trample
upon it with impunity; speak of the’
success ofour armies as desirable, and
yet rejoice at every defeat Why is
it7 ' Because the leaders are traitors,
and they seek the overthrow of our
government. The m&asesof the par-
ty are is yet loyisl, and the leaders

•') r--

—, uvmvuD

in part. It accounts likewisefor the
insinuating manner iii.which they ap-
proach the friends' ol those who have
fallen it battle, and while they seem
to comfortthe mourners, are speaking
words of treason | in their ear' We
ask-onr readers if jthey hava/not nb:.
ticed some, of this party jifter every
battle or nows oft the death.of some
one from theneighborhood, gently
approaching the friends of the deceas-

ledasself constituted comforters, and■ whispering orinsinuating words ofI doubtfully loyalty)? i Their press is at
) it constar.tly,and the emissaries of the
party are instructed, and follow their
example in every hamlet of the coon-

-1 ■ ,-j.
It W painful for us to charge, 1dr

oven believe, that) those with whom
We meet jdaily, those too who have
long enjoyed the! benefits of a~free
government, should seeks its over-
throw. We are forced to the conclu-
sion,however. Day after day presenA
some: new fact. They are assuming
bolder positions, ;aqd thus as their
wicked schemes : become developed,
one by one; wo arejenabled to, discover'
their {rue intent. Take the teachings
of the party journals,theaction ofthe
leaders, the recent outbreaks in Indi-
ana, New York, sand Pennsylnania,
and the charge of treason could be
sustained.-against \ the leaders in '.a
Court of Justice. Compare these ac-
tions with the words of Vallmidig-
ham, An acknowledged leader, Cox,
and last,butnot leastHugbesof Penn-
sylvania, dud what may we infer?—
First, thatj they db not desire, the res-
toration of; the Union, 'because the
means by which they propose .to ac-
complish it, they, know All well, nev-
er can sand neyer will bring about a
Restoration. Secondly, they are sebk
ihg tp farther divide ns by secessipu
fromtho east- Wp are told this by
Vallandigham andjHughes, and have
it endoreed by the party. Wo charge
them on the evidchce.thpn, with seek-
ing the denructiohi of /tibia govern-
ment; with an intohtibff-"to farther
divide us by secession and separation;
With an intention tp overawe the loy- !
id men of the middle-and western
States, by mob: violence, and annex i
them lbth(| southoru' States with sta-
very universal, and a moneyed aria- 1
tocraey. Take the speeclrpf Vallan-
digham, the letter, of Hughes, and i
conduct of'the party leaders* and the ]
conclusion we draw, tit inevitable. 1
Such are the 'treasonable schemes of ’
the pa ty. Let loyal citizens bo pre-. -JP***’ «
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ceived ond
tho 2616;
contrary 1
thought wo would boallowedav
rest, wl leastafter.ouripagiodhcv
march fromLouisville.;, Ontho RMir»

: fog of; thc2Btb t|be. amymovedfoe!
word, U»e cavalry ooeopying the a<h
vance. First in prderwas a company
of the 4tb Ohio; jthon oat men next.
Go. lin front.' we bid! not proceed-
ed momthantenmilasfrom this piece
before wowero flrodintobythe rebel
pfokets,#homw« drovd bock end
■kfrnushod vwtbtillfdarfc, and in »

Very heavy rufo. The fighting woe
dono principally hyJtho iifovauyand,
artillery. Early on Sabbith morningI
wo •were eent oat to feel tho enemy>

poeiiii>h,bat eoaidfindnofoingofhfor
dnrfogtho whole pay. . Onltonday
morning we left the Kollpeville tat n-!
pike and crossed over to theMurfreee-
boropike, when'we[sginn overtook’
the. 'rebels, and. about three Vhloek
onr- . menr- “AndetupnV| •‘—made' a;
charge upon them,1 and came off sop*:
ond boat. Most of tbe'caanalties wore,
among the commissioned and non*
commissioned officers. c. We were un-
der' the command 01 ICpior fioeengaiv
ten, who, with thejnnio* llmpr. Ward*
fell. JTheformer was kitted instantly,
and the latter was mortally wounded.!
Them were only between twb and
throe: hundred of us, {white the enemy,
had two regiments of infantiy. We
were In the advanced as I previously
stated, and driving the enemy before
ns until we came to the wood, when,
we charged. The others, underCapt.
Hurst,or Co. I, were proceeding along
the pike andfos soon as tho firing com-
menced, dashed through a gaplu the
fence to the aid of the others. - Thoj
rebels fell back , into the cornfields
the bn the edge of the wood, making
broMt-works of, the rail fences,; where
they had their regiments of. in&ntry
in ambush. An orderly came np and
ordered ns to tal! back .to acreeka-i
bout. half a mile in the rear, andform j
in line; which we did, hotI hot until we
succeeded in recovering Mujo*, Ward.
Uajor Bosengarten and other dead
fell ihto tbe jisnds of the rebels. A
reg mont of Tennessee cava|ry: was
within supporting distance, but U, did
notRender us.any assistance, which
was owing as Iaftenrards ascertained:
tothcii having orders logo np further
than {they did. Wo sent, over a. flag
of trlice for the dead, and
airy", not only refused to give them
up, but rotaineppossession of the
bearers of the whom was
our two hundred and pound
Sergeant, who,
a sensatiob among them* M[e were
sehf|to the reir of the: cavalry, pn
Tuesday, and did not have the oppor-j
foully of paying' pur ielipects to the

position and skirmishing';with his left
wing'dnring the whole day. About!noop wo were.taken for tbo rebels by]

our own batteries, and . fired
upon by it; the shell andgrapofiew
around quite Purely for a Utile while,when the mistake was discovered, hot
however till the arm Of one of our
poor fellows was. shot off. 1 I.v the
neighborhood of 3 o’clock, three orfour regiments of us, all {cavalry, un-
der Gen. Stanley, were. attacked bv
Wheeler’s brigade, constating of in-
fantry, artillery and cavalry. After
fighting until the shades of night be-
gan to settle upon us,,we were driven'back, I.suppose, nearly half a mile,when their eayalry advanced very os-
ten&tiously to do no less than utterly
annihilate us—of course. We raUied
and/waited until they bad nearlyreached the center ofja field upon t&edge of which wo were drawn op,and
charged on them, completely routingthem and capturing their colors. Theybore the inscription, ilDeath before
subjugation." I . I

After a fruitless search of an hour’sduration for onr late adversaries,wo
were posted along the linqa as pickets,!
and were relieved at 12 o’clock, bak-
ing forty-two hours since we had laindown. At 4 o’clock, a. mi, of Than*lday; wowere again put on picket, butwere[relieved in the course 'of two or
three hours; and with a Tennessee re-
giment and the 4th Ohio cavalry, weredetailed to guard an Jmmensetrainoften «>r eleven miles in length, hack toNashville. When within fourteen orfiftfen miles of the City,, we receivedan intimation thalarebel force of fourthousand was approaching us fromthe left, tor the purpose of capturingthe train: and sure enough, before theejkpse of half an. hour, poom 1 boom!
went their guns, and immediately theircavalry, followed hjr their infantry,issued from behind a' wood a shortdistancefront the pike, and endeav-ored jto head ns Off Tbh teamsters
applied the lash most unmercifully,
getting the mules into u trot withtheir {ponderous loads;and wefell backand opened aftharp fire on the ‘‘but-ternuts,'’which soon caused them tohalt and seek the shelter ofthe trees.Theyjproved to be no others than ourfriends, of the previous day, underWheeler. / Sharps ‘ carbines; wore toomncli for them on this second' occa-sion.?! ■ Yvi- 'v ’ ■ '

eight or nine .wagons,whoseSilvers became panic-stricken;undent their mules loose, we savodthe wholeitcain. Sucks yelling, shout-iug.'dnning and shootinguthere wastherejatthat time,'lt Would be'bardtocogceivcnf, Several thousand whostraggledfrom .the field and smuggledthemselves- along with : the train,stampeded at the first alarm. Youwill; doubtless, be cunouslo know,why this train was sentf back.- B*
too majDy men toguard it wbo Conld be otherwise usedon tbi> field. i We arrived? in Nash-villekotwssaseven andl; eight o’clockin the morning. J3nch was the ; maai

her id which we spbnt onr New Year'sd«y. For four days and three night*

i«od my
d! engaged

shooting,.in

wiu etboeed.
j»y>Sam<’
ftr distant
T«l;V‘|l^;;!|de*
jddondt

•re.. All the*
tnlty of. the
ie nib* of

every band,
-.. sosms to be

suffering somedroadful incubus.
Louisville

toNashvillO, 1only saw two or three
atoresopeb, while jtbere were num-
ben of that had been dosed op;
bntafterwards broken open,the stock,
taken ddrandthebuildings going to
rctin. VfUldde sf Nashville they do
hotpretsndtbdo aby: business, and
notmuobinjt. 'C'’v'f"Z i : i/-a: v

Hsd I viMßf told six: months ago
tbatlwould lie down in-a cornfield,
with 1 my by five or six
bnrned jeihi,; andqead bodies lying
witb)nat** feet of my h^ad,: and
60105* a sleep,-hcw tittle would tbave
bdioved. U, and yetjl did it. Whore
the rebels : had an opportunity to do
sothey took,the bools and sometimes
the lookings front the feet of our
deed)* Ton no doubt have} beard of
ohr difficulties in the “Body Guard.”
As Our Lieutenant Colo.nel did not
accompany us, : and as we bad no
Colonel, be was looked- upon, of
course as bur main stay. In conse-
quence ofthis agree t manyofoar men-
refused to come with us. ■' When we
received orders to go to the front i ail
but' about ■ three Thundred ■ fof the
Troop declared"that! they’ regarded it
as suicidal to go into action in such a
state; and said that)' they would not
move, and did not; but os we were on
the eve of great battle, and as I de-
sired to do my little, towards - giving
the rebellion odealh blow, and a re-
ibsalto goto the front at snob a time
might bo misconstrued by the public,
I obeyed ordem'. fpttt: of one thon-
sand .men only 4wb'|bandred and forty
now remain. ■ pnSjjjnny numbers
twenly-two y Atkinson
ofI'Safe Smith baj* detailed
to take com mandWßfe. ®be| officers
nay that we Whq’; wftinj£ : tdv the; front'
shall have justice done >u» jit is to bo
hbpedso at leastsl jbad ! hoped t# go
home with somo bond I feel that I
have, done my duty! to -.tbo]best of ray,
ability, and will continuo .to jdo: so, aft
tbe-conciousbes*. of it wi|l be a great
satisfaction' %’me. I care for the
dpinfonftf the jju

I have fOreborae’to meotipD this'mat*
ter heretofore, becudse i did not wish
to cause you any uneasiness, but as I
suppose it has already been made
public through the papers, there is holonger any nse in [remaining silent
Wo are well and hopeful. When we
sit down to'write, wo have to do it as
though wo expected to .be interruptedevery moment,—always in abuiry.—Don’t bo lineuy about us. All things
have an.ehd in this mundane sphere.
Love to all. (~

I Yours, affectionately, L
E. ALLISON.

Court'Proceedings. ; ; i'The following cases were disposed
of at the late session of Coart:

Gedrge Hobart vs. Nathan P.Coach.
Jan: 20th, 1863: Jurysworn. Verdict
for the defendant,' and fjh«» jniy
they find the rent in ari-ear, with In-
terest, to he the sum of 1692 60, and
the value of the property replevied to
bo thesum of 6481 41..) - Ip. '

Jacob J. i oss vs. John Blake’s
Adm’rs. Jan. 20th, 1868; Jurysworn;
Jam 24tb, verdict for plaintiff in ihe
sam of 85,018 11 damages..
. Samuel Spencer, JamesSpence-and
Win; Cameron, in prison,/ charged
with the murder of OJiver Johnston,
were brought into. Coiuk on a writ-.of
habeas corpus. After a; hearing, the
Court remanded Samuel* Spencer- to
jail, and decided, to admit James Spin,
cor to hair in the sum of' $3OOO, and
Wm., Cameron in the suip of 82&00.
James Spencer gave the hecoyssry bail
and was discharged. ; Cameron’s bail
not being In Court, he was sent back
to Pfooo for the present. i i |
Revenue Derived ftom Beaver

Ibr the Fiscal Year
: Ending tTov. SO,- IBBfc ii l| 1

! ute : Tax.;......;.... .....sja,7!B 651 Tax on Dividend BatikBearer Co;;. 426 .10
>\
“ ■ *‘ ; >■ ;M.-1 -•* >212165

j “ " “ i ;#■
[ ‘ rStock' Big Beaver ' y] .•. ~ i ■' ;JVBndieCo.; Wolf Une............. | 68 79
Tak oa'Stoek.PaQatea Bridge Col.. ,169 61

. 838 63Tajem!\ 880 60
■■ , 1 w, .OO (Mr

Bating hoMerUcaaae...;.,...,.;! 186 68
Pamphlet 4 76Mflftli: Jtttea*eoaof**^de»rooi»oe*ooeieo- Jo»o*if^’1 "I Bss’ 42Auction Coandwioa....— ■ 88 76Tax on Writ*. ........;......_ 446 31Collateral Tax 606 24
BankßeaverCo., eqnlraUntfor coin-. 880 66

..i....1.617,746 88
; ' '■ ■■ ; • f".~ .

- JWThovote for United SthfosSen-
stor in'the IrtgißiatareoCtbfrState of!
Ohio, Btood as'foijows: ' yi f*

„M.M.76

P* t0wt1t.......1i :
.., I '!

r iIM tfae Star any comments T We
didn't httr'of 'My balliMfotdtbiftve*
tangthar*. ■ ' ; ]|l : j>

MEE

(feat
,litc.! ,

-,,,.,,-.1.',,,;,•.::,:.,L:..,-:.,:.',:.-...;',,:
%.

iHaxriabnrg
■ ■ ,i

!IXIMMMIP

\J«n. 26th, 1(f-
thuldtb

utVlboLlgfeEatare inioint ppnneo-
lCcsn»th «»f' phjfai.

for; otMl.jtHur
-j?

Be ia wqll known to the writer*-*
▼eyyreapectoblemiw.; B« been ohe
tertfli Treasurer : pe«H
formed huidUtieacorrectly andfaitH-
fully* .Bowillmako a jgood jßtkto
ofroughawho'now seem to control

; Nothing of; genet*! intercut hog
been done Ibis week. A Bi|l,aatiioi-
ialng-andreqairing the Steta Treas-
urer to paytneinterert on this pnblic
debt in legal tender notes, waqriiail in
place on Tuesday. _ As the law:, now
stands tbe ihteceet roust be paid in
noin or its equivalent. Since Feboa-
rylast; ithascost some- 6H6,00p:t0
pay the difference between currency
and coin. Thissame amount the; same
law required and directed the State
Treasurer to’ collect from the banka
which bad susponded specie payments.
In August 1862 the difference between

fold and waa?l2 |: per ret lit.
t is now 50 per cent.!
The interest due lal i*t,

l am told, is about 11. i so-
quently,if the old law rema.u- ... «»/rce,
it will coat baifa million dollarsi io
convert currency into/gold bn that
day. No one doubts that the differ-
ence will be as great <|n the Ist of Au-
gust next. If so, the effect for the.
present would, bo to raise the-debt of
the State from forty to sixty millions.
.Many urge that the credit of the State,
the dignity of the Suite. &c-, all io* -'

bid the payment inan> thing else than;
coin. ; I do hot so view the matter.—
The present holders ||of our Tfymls
bought ilhetu in’; Ibe course of busi-
ness ds they would houses, fai ms, &c.,
Th.cro is nq sacrediiess in the Oncjnbore than id the other. jOlbeiijfigtuii
would iniikc a distinction in’ fuyorj of
foreign. holders of uiir Honda. | This
iB' the* weakest position of all; Many
of our domestic holders have sons in
the army now trying to put down the
mpat unnatural rebellion xtgT world
ever saw. They may have contribu-
ted of their means, for the same' purr
pose, more than they could nffordi—-
lr>r all sneb tetffier
notes will do; but jfor.' those foreign;
holders of our Bonds, gold' must .bo
provided, even though tlie owners
should hare been engaged in jilting
out piruti jal vesssels to piyy upon our
..commerce,' atiid aid the rebels. , A
mere stnlcinenl is-auflicient to show
the weakness of the position. I .

A committee in the blouse has been
raised 1 to inquire into tlie truth, of
sundry reports in relation to tiie re-
cent ejection of .Ui S. Senator. An-
other one was raised on Wednesday
to pejnlrm the eii/no duty in relation
tothe Injection of State T -eauurer.h:
i Gtivi Porter, Lthir.k, described thiisc

mmminwa of luvosilira-
] aW UK* lb£ qtiatkI who thought ho must u(way*l>o Uoln«-

"!th?- alv- i >"i- ''V ■ | '°(some
Yonr

a bill in
House,
County
per daj
siohs ol

ng always. ;.r i- ■ ■ ..... ,
member, Air. Henry. has read
place; which lias: panned the
increasing the: pay oj your

Auditor/ to two dollars
and reducing the com mis-
County Treasurer - jit sameCounty. [ That part of the law' rcla-

;tirc to the Treasurer, 1 presume, will
pot apply to Mie present iiicuiiifenti |1 • Tho cojniroittec ipf Ways and Moan*have repotted Mr. 31’Muririe’a ■ bill,
relative to the payment of interest onPublic debt with a iterativerecommen-
dation.; Mr. Vincent then read a Bill
iu place, the object of which, oswell asil could gather from its read-ing *>y itjio Clerk; is to bbrrott goldfrom the Bankseat 4 per cent, to pay
the interest due? Ist February and Hi
August, utid to legalize suspension ofthe Bapklli till the gold is paid.

if this : golJen payment could
not beijmade for a long spell ? litwould seem, as if some minds really,labored under the delusion that astraight line was not the shortest d
tance between two givenpoints.. Whyborrow; money when you have over
two millions in the,Treasury. • i !Well,alter working so hard for throeweeks, and when so small a matter asMie payinent jot, the interest of IstFebruary was pending, the House ad-journed over from l%orsday at 1 o’-clock. i>. m., to Monday, at 7 p: m>-Wete I pot afraid of losing my desk
reportorial, I would say this adjourn-
ment was no credit to the parties con-
cerned-. If some of the members of
the present Hense ofRepresentatives
would torn their attentionto the deadlanguag|er so. aa to enable them to
write “sine dM’ at the end of their
next Thursday adjournment, much
gooid would be accomplished : moneywould be saved and no harm done, j■I see by the Washington Examiner,
and kinueid -'prints, that a newi Ver-
sion of the old cry of “The Union as
it is, and the Const!tniionakVit was/'now means “Exclude the New Eng-hfod States-to please brother H-
av**-” j-' ,

Washington, JTan. 24. i3J.an. .. tien. Burn-
side was'ln the city to-day, and bad
ao interview with,the President, Sec*
rotary Stanton and Geb. Halleck. It
u generally believed here, that all
report* that any portion ot tllo army
of the Poldmao baa' recently, eronaod
the.Rappahannockare without foun-dation ibl fiujt. A telegram fimn the
headquarters of the army of the Pb*toma?,' rekd to-night, etates that there
» nothing of intejrest .to common! •

oato. j -1 i;| ’ $rX

Piu*.—There is bntone disease the source of ail others—-
■impure Mpod; and only one infallible
remedy—Holloway's pille.Firtn flesh,
a clear cooipfoxibn; sound- digestion,elasticity of spirit, refreshing sleep,health and strength are jbfae advan-of port blood, all of
medicine* wiU impart to those' w»
■fiaerr .nee thfm. I "
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, (CorrMpondenoe-of Philadelphia Pttß.)

letter from '‘Oooaeional.”
'•* V Washihotos, Jan. 19,1802.
Tbo lost exhibition; of the Bottled

purpose of tboDomocratic leaders to
produce. anarchy ; in the trap States
Was' thoßcaßdaloua conduct of those
whocontroi, less than ooc-half of the
lower .branch, of. theJLegislatnro of-
New York.. The readers ofThe Press
are familiar/with |tho caaises
vented the election of dl Speaker of
that branch of the: Assembly df| that
State, ifafties being equally divided
after otiaolfeclual ballot-
inga, the BepabUcaoa placed in nomi-
nation a War Democrat, an|d the fear;
thathe might bo- elected Speaker in-
duced bis former associates to resort
to a series of manomvers r without
parallel in legislative history. Their
violeocp at last Induced an adjourn-
ment until,Weduraday next. Ruffians
filled the galleries dariijg last
efforts to elect a Speaker, interrupting
the proceedings of the Assembly,*and
threatening tnopersoOa ofHfiPsjnem-
befs Mr. Callicolt, the War 'Demo-
crat. if he does not - yield !
to the pressifre of the. mob, will prpba-
blvjjbe assassinated in. cold blood.—
Observe, this is the work, and the
work alone, of men;calling themselves
Democrats! The . turbulence and
treOscnable of the same
kind ofpartisans in tbo Legislature
of Illinois, Indiana, and New Jersey,
within the last | two weeks; are ib
significant harmony with their revo:
luliouaryl proceedings in New York.
What they did at Harrisburg, on the
occasion ;of the' election of United
States Senator, has become a matter
ofv disgracefuTbistoryi They boasted
thi t ii' any Democrat should j
vote for a. Republican, Ids life would
pay for . the forfeit. How different
thi},dignified deportment of the Re-
publicans of Philadelphia,, where a
man elected by Republican votes,
Ironv a Republican. district, and. by

’volJm iitary and vehement protestations
and denunciations against the designs
and doctrines of the. Democratic leu-;
dersl turned upon his own • hbnoryand :
deprived the parly that put him in
pwition of the control of an impor-
tant branch of our city legislature!—
They yielded to the event, preferring
tojlet time'-cure. tbo catastrophe. ,bnd
surrendering party power'rather/tba it

disturb the public pence. It is not
for ino to | reconcile I the spirit tlfat
punishes parly disaffection with - one
hand, ami. applauds it 'withtheotber.
Where are. \vc tendiiig ? . Are. these
elements to. control, :and crush put
majorities elsewhere ? Are our cities
to become first the hot bods of troar

'

son and afterwards of anarchy ?

Mark well, they who lead-in
tbp'se cxccasesiare as Acuder to >.he
armed traitors to jIHcT
they ate .fierce against ail .who “are
trying tbfput these traitors down.;-
One of: the prophecies early made ih
thesej struggles -jwus, that Northern
cities wpuld fsoop be .disfigured- and

‘ Ho oaoit ip tbo initial (!?lVdr!ebi
tou.when the DernacraficCon vent ion idivided, early in - 1860, and, when it-
subsequently broken anddiscordant, in’: that Baltimore famousbefore, and fanionp ) since,/for thedreadful scones ip which human blood
was shed by ruffians. One
Haguient of thisjDettiperutih •'Conven-tjdj* carried this demon element to
Washington, ; where it convulsed theNational Congress, and then flew jto
arms to take ihe|iifejof the Republic..The other anil the larger fragment
departed , upon -a different“mission,
son’io. who adhered, fo it, taking- tpe
path of patriotism, add others, as theresult has shown, following the ex-
ample pf the bad ,ifjeii who uro re-
6Ppnsible for the first outbreak in theepiof city of Soutli Carolina. Re-member that, whether for ■ the early
or for the hitter transactions! of these
advocates of revolution and anarchy,
the friends of the present 'Adminis-
tration ,eannot' be, held remotely or
directly responsible. Will not the |
men of properly, the orderly and Jdecorous cilizeusiwho toil for a live-
lihood, and-evory Christian communi-
ty, gather |roi.i thesd shameless traps-!
actionsa wholesomcjand/an instruc-
tive admonition f When fheso classes
realize their own danger, we shall
revert to that happier condition, when
the mob was the minority, and the
preservation of thccipubljc peace the
shield and buckler of the people. •.

- : Occasional,'

; .V; Washington; Jan. 31; 1863...
.. . Hast week, Judgb Advocate G<?oor-al Holtlaidj’the-record ip the caS'e of
Gqn. Pitz JohnPorter, which he bad
spent tbrecj days !n making np, be-
io |e: the President, who
fit d his- approval' of the findings of
the Court-Martial, and ordoied the
B&ntont>b to bo carried into execution.
The findings are that ho is guilty on
every, ojse of the charges preferred, and
the sentence w that ho .be. dismissed
from thie soryico. ' , ; y "

_[The review of testimony by JudgeHolt, which forms a part of the record,is considered extremely able. The
Court; which thus disposed of a case,

hiultiform and, krone sense, na-tional interest, was*composed as fol-
lows • ; i ; . :'y.if '
. IKajorGen. Huntob, presiding; 31a-'Hitchcock/ Brig-Gen. Bains 1

r
ltfSt Prentiss, Bickelt*, Casey,

field, Buford, and [Harris, with Col.
Holt, the Judge-Advocate-General, asJudge-Advocate. •• ■1The President approved the finding•t .4 o'clock this afternoon- ;Gen..
Porter fitsij'beard of his fato casually*about.Bi frpm n-corrospondont of a
New-York' jpaper. ; When told thht'
no ' .was; at that moment dismissed
from the service, be was-powfullyaffected as; well as; astounded. Ho
had on y yesterday applied to the.President (or a leave of absence. 1 -

•'•1f'..... > ' : -H - ■ ,i- ■-.

hot of do]efhl things,1a a
time ofj mirth, noir at thelablo, ndr of
tneianctaiyi thing, as death or wounds,
abd jCothers mention them, change, if
Tkbiewt, the subject | . ■

i;X: '■■•A
-■I----.,. g.-
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i&mA:' *'Reminl*ce|V(?ej vbe Mo&
.-which be&eiged ib« Stato Capitol duv-s:
fn«r .-Mio'. election l'^ii&tSonator.
iTim commumoatea to ns
sinxio, oy
pbib, who bus .beeu iii tins ■city? fori several mouths past. 'Amung
that mob, aiid of its most,
in their threats to. mu idcr an-v, heino-
crat wbcKreWsCd toisup|iort;’thij -uW-'.
ocratic' candidate" for'Senator,, were',

’seven pardoned convicts. hd do.-Ue' i»:’’
society by the clemency ofyjavici Rv
Porter, baWaH Governor <>i
CommoDwealih, ' Six; of thcW- .v.:ie-
from Philadelphia and one
castor. Of the six, two .were'-for' rif tapet murder, xme ibr counts;u»><• * .
two for burglary and one for
pockets. The gentlemen ,*rom ba'icus
j.ters trii pardoned as jtucrobber *ol
ithip.jAlayor’s office in tliateity. • These "

were some ol the influtnees brnaglf
u.erc to overawe the| JiCgi.slatnri .!

Pennsylvania,’and thesjo arothc-laV;
who succeeded in electing aDcinixrir '
ic Senator.'—liar. Tel.

The Latest Contrivance v

“There isjrcason to hglicvo,'/savs ; n
roJiable> authority: “that ah at'Ampf,
will he made in Now York at .tip-ly'diiy to feel the public; pulse on; -ifie
question of leaving Now Etig I
in the cold, provided it: is n>>-
jwise possible to stop tl/ej war > > i .• -

construct the Union.’', Isljhisjun - ,r I
to Now England is a favorite ■ s.-aU-
meat Of the sympathisers * .* V ,
long as the bones ofthesons. 01 M:,.-
chusetts and Pennsylvania, -hiiod;
Island and New York, lie together on
twenty battle-fields, •* mementoes of
their,love’for the Union. iheirhothers-'
will remain together; in a ‘h >'i’ an
lasting Union.— v

Headquarters Amy. of the Bpwh
Jan. 26.—This forenoon ,Gei.
Side turned Over the coalman J •>■ t, ,c 'r'
larmy-bf the Potomac to Gen. tl
who came to tho headquarters c inl !

for thatpurpose. As
change bccgine know 11, i»pCOii|n ei a v
number of the superior otors «all«
on Gen. Burnside and took their paid-,
ing leave with hmnvregrfds.i _ ,

It is understood that Generals Sam*
.

nor and Fmnkhp. have id
lieved from. »1»o °*[ .?.,3
and left Grand Divisions,butthe
of their successors have nyt butn ,

,

VUS.‘ Burnside, withLmost of his

■laterstaff, have beeft. afew*' 1 V.
days leave of absence, |lhej , ■ =.

to NewYork: ■ ... V
; 4 The weaker is warm pod ijha g v

'and the mud is fast vo^irri-i WASHINGTON, Jan. an .
isldo has made arrangements to "

>
|Nbw York early this !t,, ,
urday, niornihg, ho at his °w v h;,. -

was felfoved front command
Army of - the Potomac. «

President, immediately Cdnf® .
1

chiet Command to Maj. Gen. U .; „j’
i4h» To«»,^»:Ss4Ti.i
special Washington. sPaM t igt
information luis. I
the rise in the^Missi^'jPP'_r *? /

caused the water to flow th . SujM
canal .cut b 7 Gen. Butler ««* ,
Tiuluburg. ’ •I !■. ,:.’x |:.

7 Coincidences • ■

It is instructive to compare the-l !
of tbc-enemies oftbocountry in a*North with that of our cncmWtEurope and tbc Southern States •They occupy the same ground ; Wc.:the same objections toj;tho,Eepn'bi!«

and Hsu - the - saline arguments.
*

*Pfcn» “

sslflhd : General Butler khnsed mjlj ‘

as ia beast. In England Li,
called the. Harnau of pur W.ines—ln the Now York World he;
nouncedas a robber and a scoundrelIn the case of Emancipation «■<? bearthe same objections echoed 1roicßiCfe '

mond, London, and Chestnut Hill _Jefferson Davis calls far the» ex*™
lion of General MeNeil-trth^tondon2Vmes daily refers lo hirn as the eni.bodiment of American cruelly- tb„
Democrats in the North never *

alludeto him but in terms of reproach! ■TkeNew York IFbfW says ‘[there aresome things better than! tpe Uuiou"—every Southern papcr ropeais the
same' assertion—we read it. in .JV er.v
letter that Mr. Spence vyritds to' t(,o'
London Times. This LjmLo com.

mnnion oi ideas is remarkriiMo. 1 ;\y tfsee the same animating |si)iiit in e?.grythingjour enemies say' and ijiv.'—
That spirit is a haired ot tl»e tju ion—rtho war—theyAdmintstration—ilij..

cause. The loyal peoply ot' the vr;j.
khpw lto
this treason in itstrue ii.-g, «

and:they should, rebuke it with 'tiii .*

horror that it cannot tail frtinspirc
Jn:England, hostility; to! the, countn t
is covered by tbepretenceef neutral- 1

ity--iri the .South by that of a: war-
for independence—in
strange devotion to the iGoiietuution,
Let the pretence be wbait it ihay. the
purpose js like same, add loyal Wl
should learn Ito diStinguislvi howeycf
hidden, the true from the false ]
P ; v —JL.....V .U-4 ;̂ .' I-'

A Union Officer Ordered Out or -

a 'Cincinnati Hotel. Oroorg-3. P
Edgar, formerly a member .of tat
Tth Regiment N. Y^Na'ionaV 1 Guay|i.
and." now member o

‘ the staff 'id;
Gen.‘Lew Wallace.i‘was ttfeohtiy .oW"
dered out of. the Burnet- House, Cim ■cinnati, by its proprietor, tot rebuking,
a-number of Rebel sympathizer?

guests in the lMcs(s- J Capf;'
Edgar addressed pangCai
letterto“Mr. Tbonms;. pro-

4prietdr, Burnet House,"? in:!. The
'Cincinnati &azdtei~ hV |whieh he he .

scribed' a .very -ext'radrdmary
which took- place: in theilsauj bouse..
the Hebei eynipiithimiri ii'avir.f holu-*
lyidecoirticx'd'.the apniimnd-th' . -
-dent.-'-The' • -'is-•-
an unusiial .iiiiise . ip»jfcebtfic.»fe t,-V-
-offenders,Hut tinder sqfdicircu in ■loyal persons wopld 1 r.v
hint; He '• e' ■_
tonoViiig V..,ev!ei«J hear ? SJoccsh* • 'talked. .T...vcid\
talk Union. Wlierevfcr--.it chposoi
fighting, t shall'try and do my vtuiV'.,
Sn-tbfc cause of '‘Libefty and Union' 1

i.-.: V, ) ■ - —...
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